Intractable pain: a neglected area of medical education in the UK The paper by Marcer and Deighton (December 1988 JRSM, p 698) is an important contribution to the cause of improving a most unsatisfactory situation. As they point out, the International Association for the Study of Pain (IASP) and its journal, Pain, have long expressed concern about this issue, and in recent years, have taken more concrete steps to redress the situation by the setting up of a multidisciplinary Ad Hoc Subcommittee on University Courses and Curricula. This Subcommittee has produced, as a first step, an 'Outline curriculum on pain" which we hope will be useful to medical educators in their efforts to introduce teaching on pain in their schools. I will be happy to supply reprints of the outline to any of your readers who may be interested. My Subcommittee is now considering expanding this outline, while other IASP Committees are also preparing educational materials. I can say with confidence, that anyone who joins IASP and is interested in educational issues, will be among kindred spirits. Most journals published in a language other than English add a summary in English. Some include summaries in French and/or German, and, a rare few, Russian or Japanese. It is a pity that journals published in English do not go so far as to provide summaries, say, in French or German.
Computerized bibliographical published data, usually available in most libraries, are not being used to the extent that they should be to research references and detect papers already published on a similar subject. Current Contents, Science Citation Index, Index Medicus as well as Excerpta Medica are also available but not used. In my own experience I, with a colleague, published an article in a German journal in 1980 'Knochen and Gelenkveriinderungen bei Menetrier -bzw. Cronkhite-Canada=Syndrom'. By using the facilities for reference research described above some USA radiologists should not have published -years later in an American journal 'The first case of pathological joint changes in CronkhiteCanada syndrome'. This error in priority remains
Editors, and editorial boards, should emphasize more strongly the requirement that authors undertake a full reference research and should also be prepared to acknowledge errors and publish corrections of such oversights.
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The social biology of the werewolf trials In Dr Fahy's interesting paper, 'Lycanthropy: a review' (January 1989 JRSM, p 37), he considers the werewolf trials of the 16th and 17th (not the 15th) centuries, in relation to lycanthropy and porphyria. We have shown that these were only two of several factors probably involved, apart from the general stresses of overpopulation during this period1.
Many trials concerned actual killings, whether by wolves or human murderers (not necessarily the accused). Gilles Garnier, for instance, burned at Dole in 1573, was caught with the body ofa strangled boy. He was 'in the form of a man', but was reported to have been about to eat the victim, 'notwithstanding that it was a Friday'! Because wolves were the most dangerous wild animals in Europe, there was a long-standing association between wolves and human criminals, who were often hanged on the same gibbets. In Britain, where wolves had been almost extirpated by the later 16th century, even the witch-hunting James VI diagnosed 'werewolves' as suffering from delusions.
However, because linked to old totemic beliefs, the werewolf was often a sympathetic figure in medieval fiction and medieval and later folklore, even where wolves were still flourishing. Church authorities reversed their attitude. In 1484, it was still officially a sin to believe in the pagan superstition of werewolves; by the later 16th century, it was disreputable not to believe in werewolves, by then considered in league with Satan, as a category of witches. There were more male werewolves and more female witches, but both sexes figured in both sets of trials.
Among medical factors affecting witches, werewolves and/or their persecutors, syphilis was probably specific to witch-hunters-". However, rabies (still being transmitted from wolf to man in Pasteur's day) may have been connected with the hydrophobia ascribed to witches and werewolves. Ergotism outbreaks may have been involved: one victim of the terrible modern outbreak at Pont-Saint-Esprit in 1951 asked bystanders to cut his skin, like the lycanthropic Duke in The Duchess ofMal/i. Finally, one plausible charge against witches and werewolves was the use of an ointment of known ingredients. In 1451, the Bishop of Avila suggested that the resulting hallucinations accounted for stories of witches' sabbaths. In 1545, the Pope's physicians first tested this idea, and modern findings confirm that the hallucinogenic ingredients of the ointment produce sensations of flying like witches or being furry like werewolves.
